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7" December, 2020 

To, 

The Corporate Services Dept. 
BSE Lid. . 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400001, 

Serip Code: 524412 
Subject: Newspaper Publication of Notice of 30" AGM 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

With-reference to captioned subject, please find enclosed herewith a copy of newspaper 
advertisement of the Notice of 30" AGM which would be conducted as on 28" December, 
2020.The said notice is published in the following newspaper. 

Details of the Newspaper Publications are as follows: 
1. Active Times 
2. Mumbai Lakshadeep 

Kindly take the same on your records, 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Aarey Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Ltd 

Bale —= 
Ghataliz 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00581005 

  



ACTIVE TIMES 
  

Agra police rescues over 
600 abducted girls 
Agra The Agra Police has rescued more than 

600 abducted girls after implementing a 
2019 policing model. The policing model, 
planned by former UP DGP OP Singh, was 
recently implemented ona trial basis in Agra. 

At least 626 girls have been rescued by the 
police after they were abducted. All of the 
girls are now back to living with their 
families.One of the girls abducted was 
rescued from Mumbai after she disappeared 
in January from Nai Ki Mandi area inA gra. 

Speaking to IndiaToday.in, SSP Bablu Kumar 
mentioned how the new policing model 
helped in rescuing the girls. He said the 
model involved setting up special police 
teams for investigating the disappearance of 
girls.It may be noted that the teams were 
formed in August 2019 with the 
responsibility of surveillance given to a 
particular cop.A senior police official told 
IndiaToday.in that usually such cases of 
missing persons are registered at police 
stations and are not carefully investigated. 

However, in this model, every missing girl's 
case is reported to the SSP and the progress is 
also registered at the central level which 
makes it difficult for careless officers to 
ignore duty.And if there is any tip of more 
than one girl being held captive in one city, a 
crime branch team is sent to the city for 
further investigation and the subsequent 
rescue mission.In 2019, 141 girls were 
recovered in 5 months using this model. In 
the moths that followed, 485 more girls have 
been rescued. 

Former Karnataka 
minister Roshan Baig 
granted bail in IMA scam 
case 
Bengaluru (Karnataka) Former Congress 

minister and ex-MLA Roshan Baig was 
granted bail by a special court for CBI cases 
on Saturday in a case related to the Rs 4,000 
crore I-Monetary Advisory (IMA) ponzi 
scam. 

Roshan Baig, a disqualified member of the 
Congress, on November 21 was arrested by 
the CBI in connection with the IMA ponzi 
scam. Roshan Baig is currently lodged in the 
Bengaluru central prison after the CBI found 
material evidence against him in the case. 

Baig was ealier sent to 14-day judicial custody 
after being questioned by the agency in 
connection with the scam case. 

Earlier, the CBI had filed a supplementary 
chargesheet against government officials 
and police officers in the Rs 4,000 crore chit 
fund scam case.The multi-crore Ponzi 
scheme was run by Karnataka-based IMA 
and its group entities allegedly duped lakhs 
of people promising higher returns using 
Islamic ways of investment.The scam came 
to light in June last year when the IMA 
operator Mohammed Mansoor Khan fled the 
country accusing Roshan Baig and some 
government officers of cheating him. 

Sources in the police say that Roshan Baig was 
linked to the IMA founder and the group 
when they helped a government-run school 
in Baig’s then constituency of Shivajinagar. 

Delhi-NCR’s ‘severe’ air 
quality likely to improve 

by Monday but may still 
remain in ‘poor’ 

category, says IMD 
New Delhi The situation in the National 

Capital remained grim as Delhi's air quality 
turned "severe" on Saturday. Neighbouring 
cities of Ghaziabad, Greater Noida and Noida 
also entered the "severe" zone, with the air 
quality index (AQT) recorded at 446, 401 and 
406 respectively. 

With slow wind speed allowing the 
accumulation of "locally generated" 
pollutants, Delhi's AQI was 401 at 10 am on 
Saturday, according to India Meteorological 
Department (IMD) officials. 

The 24-hour average AQI was 382 on Friday, 
341 on Thursday, 373 on Wednesday, 367 on 
Tuesday, 318 on Monday and 268 on Sunday. 
An AQI between zero and 50 is considered 

  

'good', 51 and 100 'satisfactory', 101 and 200 
‘moderate’, 201 and 300 'poor', 301 and 400 
'very poor’, and 401 and 500 'severe'. 

"The wind speed remained slow allowing the 
accumulation of pollutants generated locally. 
Easterly winds carrying moisture also led to 
the formation of secondary particulate 
matter. All these factors together pushed the 
air quality in the 'severe' zone," VK Soni, 
head of the IMD's environment research 
centre said. 

Soni, however, said the air quality is likely to 
improve to the ‘poor’ category by Monday as 
the wind speed is expected to pick up. 
According to the IMD, the maximum wind 
speed is likely to be 8 kmph on Saturday, 10 
kmph on Sunday and 15 kmph on 
Monday.The minimum temperature in Delhi 
was 11° Celsius on Saturday, and the 
maximum is expected to settle around 28° 
Celsius, the weather department said.     
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Audio clip row: Jharkhand HC seeks report on shifting of 
Lalu Prasad to hospital director's bungalow from ward 

The Jharkhand High Court has sought a report from the state government on who ordered 
the transfer of jailed Lalu Prasad Yadav to the director's bungalow of a Ranchi hospital from 

its paying ward in August and shifting him back there recently. 

  

Ranchi Jharkhand High Court on Friday 
heared the PILs filed over RJD supremo 
Lalu Prasad Yadav's alleged audio clips in 
which he was heard asking Bihar BJP MLA 
Lalan Kumar Paswan to abstain from voting 
during the Speaker's election. 

The Jharkhand government on November 25 
had ordered a probe into the allegation that 
Lalu Prasad Yadav, violating the jail manual, 
telephoned Bihar BJP MLA Lalan Kumar 
Paswan, asking him to abstain from voting 
during the Speaker's election on the previous 
day.An audio clip of the purported phone 
call had been shared by senior Bihar BJP 
leader Sushil Kumar Modi on his Twitter 
handle. 

Three PILs were filed against the alleged 
audio call made by Lalu Prasad Yadav. The 
hearing took place simultaneously in all the 
three PIL filed in the matter. 

After hearing both the sides, the high court 
bench ordered the state government to file an 
affidavit furnishing all the information. The 
next hearing has been scheduled for January 

8.The Jharkhand High Court has sought a 
report from the state government on who 

  

ordered the transfer of jailed Lalu Prasad 
Yadav to the director's bungalow ofa Ranchi 

  
decided. 

hospital from its paying ward in August 
and shifting him back there recently. 

The court has directed the state government 
to file the report by December 18. 

Prasad, who was convicted in fodder scam 
cases, was undergoing treatment in the 
Rajendra Institute of Medical Science 
(RIMS) for multiple ailments. 

He was transferred from the paying ward of 
the RIMS to its director's residence, 
known as Kelly Bungalow, in August to 
protect him from exposure to coronavirus. 

The single bench of Justice Aparesh Kumar 
Singh also sought to know from the 
government the process of appointing 
‘sevadar’ (helper) for Prasad in the 
hospital. Durmg the hearing of a PIL 
alleging violation of jail norms by Prasad, 
the state's Additional Advocate General 
Ashutosh Anand submitted that there is a 
standard procedure (SOP) for the inmates 
in judicial custody, under which their 

security is arranged and meeting visitors is 

  

Most of pollution-related 

complaints on Delhi app 

since Oct about illegal 

garbage dumping     
    
   

  

New Delhi 

50% of 
related complaints in 
Delhi since October 
related to illegal garbage 
dumping that residents 

reported on the Green 
Delhi app, according to 
the government data. 
Delhi environment 
minister Gopal Rai 

inaugurated the app 
in October for people 

Over 

pollution- 

to report air pollution- 
related violations 
to fight peak winter 

pollution. It received 
11,946 complaints till 
November 30. Of these, 
5,779 involved illegal 

dumping of garbage. The 

remaining complaints 
related to the dumping 
of construction and 
demolition waste on 
roadsides, inthe Yamuna 

floodplains, and = on 
public lands. There were 
1,627 such complaints 
(13%). As many as 
1,598 complaints 

pertained to potholes 
on roads (13%) followed 
by 1,059 road dust 
emissions (9%). At least 
657 complaints related 

to dust suspension 
from construction and 
demolition activities. 

  

  

     
| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
RAKSHIT BHARAT JAIN TO RAKSHIT 
BHARATKUMAR JAIN 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that my client, Mr. Harish 

Kashinath Pawar was going to Nallasopara 

Station, and my Client's Original Agreement lost in 

Auto Rickshaw on Dated 13/11/2020, time approx 

8.30 am. Between 1)Mr. Harish Kashinath Pawar 

2)Mrs. Vanita Harish Pawar & Mr. Tapan Biswas 

Kole of Flat No. 102, 'B' Wing, 1st Floor, in the 

Building known as “OMKAR NIWAS’, Village.- 

Samel, Nallasopara West Tal.-Vasai, Dist.- 

Palghar-401203. 

So we hereby invite claim or objection that any 

person having any claim or objection against or 

into or upon in respect of said flat howsoever are 

hereby required to make the same known in writing 

to our advocate office within 14 days from the date 

of publication. 

Date:06/212020 advocate High Court 
Shop No. 19, Akanksha Tower, 

Near Railway Station, Nallasopara (E). 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public notice is hereby given that the original 
share cerlificate No. * 156 * distinctive No. * 
160 * have been reported lost/misplaced by 
Owner Mr. Shridhar Sonu Shirgaonkar who is 
owner of flat bearing No. B-406 situated at 
Society *Shri Hari Co-operative Housing 
society Ltd. Address: RTO lane Four 
bungalow, Andheri-west, Mumbai - 400053. 
Any person having any claim/objection to 

CHANGE OF NAME 
  

  

  

Tequested any claim/objaction received 
thereafter shall be ignored and treated as waived,       

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Before the Central Goverment 
Registrar of Companies, Mumbai 
In the matter of sub-section (3} of 
Section 13 of Limited Liability 

Partnership Act, 2008 and rule 17 of the 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the 
public at large, on behalf of my Clients (1) 
Mrs. Ashwinl Ashok Kasara & (2) 
Mr. Ashish Ashok Kasare, Owners / 
residing at Flat No. €/105, Romal Kirty 

Burning of biomass, dry 

leaves, solid and plastic 
waste, causing fumes, 
together accounted 
for 820 complaints. 
Besides, 272 complaints 

pertained to air and 
noise pollution caused 
by sources other than 
industries while 134 
related to polluting 

fumes from industrial 
units. 

“Of the complaints, 
10,067 have been 
resolved and responded 

to. The grievance 
redressal rate is around 
85%. The response time 
to address a complaint 
is from a minimum 

of two hours to a 
maximum of seven days. 
In case of complaints of 
burning or bigger fires, 
they can be addressed 

within a few hours. 

issues such as potholes, 

it may take around a 
week...,” said an official, 
who did not wish to be 
named. 

The official said the 

dumping of garbage on 
roadsides and in vacant 
plots ultimately set on 
fire accounted for the 
bulk of complaints. 

“To address the issue 
as well as discuss the 
situation, we have 
called a meeting 
of all agencies 

including municipal 
corporations and _ the 
Delhi Development 
Authority (DDA) on 
Monday.” Twenty-one 

agencies, including 
Delhi government 
departments, three 
municipal corporations 
and the DDA, have been 

coordinating to address Limited Liability Partnership Rules, 2009 

M/s Kaushcorp Media LLP (‘the LLP”) 
having its registered office at 127, Damji 

Shamji Udyog Bhavan, Veera Desai 

Road, Andheri (W) Mumbai- 400053, 

Notice is hereby given to the General Public 
that the LLP proposes to make an 

application to Registrar of Companies, 
Mumbai under section 13 of the Limited 
Liability Partnership Act, 2008 read with Rule 
17 of the Limited Liability Partnership Act, 
2009 seeking permission to change its 
registered office from the state of 
“Maharashtra” to the state of “Haryana”. 

Any person whose interest is likely to be 
affected by the proposed change of the 
registered office of the LLP may deliver or 
cause to be delivered or send by Registered 
post of his/her objections supported by an 
affidavit stating the nature of his/her interest 
and grounds of opposition supported by an 

affidavit to the Registrar of Companies, 
Mumbai within 21 (twenty one) days from the 
date of publication of this notice with a copy 
to the applicant LLP at its registered office at 
the address as mentioned above. 

For and on behalf of 

issue of duplicate share certificate and Kaushcorp Media LLP Garden, Bhayandar (East) Dist. Thane - 
allotment letter may submit the same in Vishal Kaushik 401 105. Failing which No claim will be 
writing within 15 days from the date of (Designated Partner) entertained in respect of the Said Flat 
publication at society office with documentary DIN- 02837775 Sd/- 
evidences, failing which the society will issue Address: C-11, CC Colony, Opp. Rana 
duplicate share cerffcate to the said member as Pratap Bagh, Delhi-10007 Ae O NR 

Date: 6/12/2020 
Place: Mumbai 

Complex CHS Lid., situated at Village 
Nilemore, Nallasopara West, Taluka 
Vasai, Dist. Palghar - 401203, 
hereinafter called the “Sald Flat” and 
bonafide members of Romal Kirty 
Co-operative Housing Society Ltd., 
holding fully paid up five shares of Rs. 
50/- bearing distinctive Nos.136 to 140 
(both inclusive) under share certificate 
No. 28. The Said Flatwas earlier standing 
in the name of Mr. Ashok Rajaram 
Kasare and Mr. Ashish Ashok Kasare 
(who is Husband And Father respectively) 
who died on 23.12.2018 at Mumbai, 
Maharashtra leaving behind him my 
clients Mrs. Ashwini Ashok Kasare as his 
wife And his son Mr. Ashish Ashok 
Kasare are the only heirs and legal 
representative as per Intestate Succession 
law by which he was governed. 

If any person/s has any claim, right, title 
or other heirs and legal representative of 
the deceased, the same may be send 
within 7 days from the date of publication 

ofthis notice at my office address at Shop 
No.3, Ground Floor, New Panchartna 
CHS Ltd, R.N.P Park, Opp. R.N.P 

AND 

Maharashtra (“Applicant”) 

Place: Bhayandar Date : 6.12.2020       
  

  However, in case of air pollution. 
  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the Public that My Client Mr. Shankar Maruti Pawar has 
purchased Flat No.A-002. Ground Floor, New Sweet Home Co-operative Housing 
Society Ltd., Constructed upon Survey No.155. Hissa No.11, CTS No.5430 and 
31 situated at Village Chole, Saraswat Colony, Pendse Nagar, Panchayst Dombivli 
{East) 421201, Taluka Kalyan, Dist. Thane, from Mr. Gitaprasad Purnanand 
Bharadwaj by way of Agreement for sale which is duly registered before Sub- 
Registrar Kalyan-3, vide Sr. No.1378/2004 dt.13.04.2004. 

Whereas, Mr. Gitaprasad Pumanand Bharadwaj has purchased said flat from M/s. 
Mukta Builders through Proprietor Shri. Nirmal Dasumal Dubey by registered Agree- 
ment of sale dated S. November 1985 registered at Sr.No.3785/1985. Mr. 
Gitaprasad Pumanand Bharadwaj has handed over the said document Sr.No.3785/ 
1985 to My Client. The said document has been lost/misplaced by My Client and 
My Client has registered Document Missing Complaint for the same at Tilak Nagar 
Police Station Dombivali on 03/12/2020 vide Sr.No.426/2020. 

All the persons are hereby informed that, the undersigned Advocate call upon 
public at large on behalf of the My client Shri. Shankar Maruti Pawar, that any 
person who has got the original document vide Sr. No.3785/1985 registered be- 
fore Sub-Registrar, Kalyan, advised to deliver the same on the Advocate office 
address mentioned below. within 15 days from the publication of this notice. 

Add: 4, Shree Mahalxmi Darshan C.H.S., Dr. Nemade Galli, Telcos Wadi, 
Dombivli (West). 

ADVOCATE 
AJIT SURYAKANT ZANAKR 

  

  

  

Kaalika Tower Co-op Housing Soc. Ltd., 

CTS No. 118/B, Tikka No. 8, Village Panchpakhadi, 

Opp. Pratap Cinema, Kolbad Road, Thane (W.), Tal. & Dist. Thane 400601 

Deemed conveyance public notice 

Notice is hererby given that the above society has applied to this office for 

declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following properties. The next hearing 

is kept on -23/12/2020 at 04:00 p.m. 

M/s. Mahakali Developers through Sanjay S. Pandey, Sharau P. Deshpande, 

Surekha M. Nene, Chintaman B. Pradhan,Balkrushna C. Pradhan,Niranjan C. 

Pradhan,Purushottam V. Deshpande, Anilkumar S. Gupta, Ajay P Deshpande, 

Thane, Kavita Apartment Co. Op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., Thane and those who have 

interest in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing at the 

venue mention below. Failure to Submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody 

has any objection and further action will be take. 

If you can’t attend hearing, you can 

Email Id — ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property-Mauje:- Thane City, Tal.& Dist-Thane, 

mail your reply on 

  
  
  
{cTS.No. | —_TikkaNo. | TotalArea Sq.Mtr__| 

| 8 | 911.08 Sq. Mtrs. | 

oN sd/- 
Place : First floor,Gavdevi m f \ Kiran Sonawane 

Near Gavdevi Maidan, Thane (w) \ SEAL | Competent Authority & District DY. 

Date: 05/12/2020 \ ‘Registrar Co. op. Scoieties, Thane 

Rashmi Co-op Housing Soc. Ltd., 

Vadavali Section, Village Vadavali, Ambernath (E.), 
Tal. Ambernath, Dist. Thane 421501 
Deemed conveyance public notice 

Notice is hererby given that the above society has applied to this office for 

declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following properties. The next hearing 
iskept on -23/12/2020 at 03:00 p.m. 

M/s. P.K. Construction company Builder and Developers through partners Suresh 

S. Kulkarni, Avinash M. Patil, Ambernath (E.), Krushnaji M. Parab, Laxmibai K. 

Parab, Shree Samarth Sadguru Satam Maharaj Devasthan through trustee 

Pandurang G. Sawant, H.M. Patil, Suryakant B. Rane, Vasant A. Rane, Dattatray G. 

Naik, Ambernath, Shree Samarth Sadguru Satam Maharaj Devasthan through 

trustee Motiram C. Chandnani, Ulhasnagar- 3 and those who have interest in the 

said property may submit their say at the time of hearing at the venue mention 

below. Failure to Submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any 
objection and further action will be take. 

lf you can’t attend hearing, you can 

Email Id — ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 
Description of the property-Mauje:- Vadavali, Tal.Ambernath, Dist-Thane, 

mail your reply on 

  
  

        

Near Gavdevi Maidan, Thane (w) \ 
Date: 05/12/2020 

*/ Competent Authority & District DY. 
= Registrar Co. op. Scoieties, Thane 

Old Survey No. New Survey No. Hissa No. CTS.No. | Total Area Sq.Mtr 
43/4, 50 43, 50 2/3(P), 2/9, 7703A | 803.00 Sq. Mtrs. 

6/8(P), 15 

a Sd/- 
Place : First floor,Gavdevi m / \ Kiran Sonawane 

( SEAL | 

Worth Investment and Trading Company Limited 
Regd. Office:registered office 497/501, Village Biloshi, Taluka Wada, 

Thane MH- 421303 CIN : L67120MH1980PLC343455 

NOTICE & BOOK CLOSURE 
Notice is hereby given that the 40th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the company 
willbe held on Tuesday, 29th December, 2020 at 9.15 am at the registered office. 

Notice is being sendto the shareholders along with the Annual Report for the year 

2019-20. The copy ofAnnual Report oftheAGM are also available on BSE website . 

Further pursuant to Section 91 ofthe Companies Act, 2013, notice is hereby given that the 
Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the company willremain close from 
23rd December 2020to 29th December 2020 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM 

The company has engaged Central Depository Services Limited (CDSL) for facilitating e- 
voting. The e-voting shall commence on 26th December 2020 from (9.00 am and ends on 
28th December, 2020 at 5.00 pm. During this period shareholder of the company, holding 
shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date (record date) 
of 22nd December, 2020, may cast their vote electronically. The e-voting module shall be 
disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. Mr. Parbat Chaudhari, Whole time Practicing 
Company Secretary, Mumbai has been appointed Scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-voting 

process. In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the 

Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at 
www.evotingindia.com under help section or write an email to 

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 

For Worth Investment and Trading Company Limited 
Si 

Mihir Rajesh Ghatalia 
Date: 5th December, 2020 (Director) 
  

  

  

  

Ghorpade Co-op Housing Soc. Ltd., 

Ghorpade Blocks, Near Kalwa High School, Kalwa, 

Tal. & Dist. Thane 400605 

Deemed conveyance public notice 

Notice is hererby given that the above society has applied to this office for 

declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following properties. The next hearing 

is kept on -24/12/2020 at 12:30 p.m. 

Baburao R. Ghorpade (deceased) through heirs Vinay B. Ghorpade, Kalwa, Dipak 

B. Ghorpade (deceased) through heir Nilesh D. Ghorpade, Diva, Vaishali S. Jadhav, 

M/s. Excel Developer through proprietor J.S. Girap, Kalwa and those who have 

interest in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing at the 

venue mention below. Failure to Submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody 

has any objection and further action will be take. 

If you can’t attend hearing, you can 

Email Id — ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property-Mauje:- Kalwa, Tal.& Dist-Thane, 

Sd/- 
L Kiran Sonawane 

/ Competent Authority & District DY. 

Registrar Co. op. Scoieties, Thane 

mail your reply on 

  

Place : First floor,Gavdevi m SE 

Near Gavdevi Maidan, Thane (w) \ 

Date: 05/12/2020 —     
Ramchandra Smruti Co-op Housing Soc. Ltd., 

C.S.No. 215 (Old 272), Hissa No A (Part), Village Navagaon(Thakurli), G. Gupte 

Road, Jaihind Colony, Dombivli(W.),Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Deemed conveyance public notice 

Notice is hererby given that the above society has applied to this office for 

declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following properties. The next hearing 

is kept on -23/12/2020 at 12:30 p.m. 

Sushilabai R. Kulkarni, Dombivli(W.), M/s. Greenland Construction and those who 

have interest in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing at 

the venue mention below. Failure to Submit any say it shall be presumed that 

nobody has any objection and further action will be take. 

If you can’t attend hearing, you can mail 

Email Id — ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property-Mauje:- Navagaon, Tal.Kalyan, Dist-Thane, 

| Old Survey No. | New Survey No. [ Plot No. Hissa No. | Total Area Sg.Mtr | 

| 272 | 215 [24 Alp) __| 535.13Sq.Mtrs. | 

your reply on 

  
  

    
— Sd/- 

Kiran Sonawane 

Competent Authority & District DY. 

Registrar Co. op. Scoieties, Thane 

. fo™N Place : First floor,Gavdevi m ( SEAL| 

Near Gavdevi Maidan, Thane (w) \, jf 

Date: 05/12/2020 Se”   
AAREY DRUGS & PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 
Regd. Office: E-34, MIDC, Tarapur, Boisar, Dist. Palghar 401506 

CIN: L99999MH1990PLC056538 Tel.: (022) 66313166 
NOTICE & BOOK CLOSURE 

Notice is hereby given that the 30thAnnual General Meeting (AGM) of the company 
willbe held on Monday, 28th December, 2020 at 9.15 am at the registered office. 

Notice is being sendto the shareholders along with the Annual Report for the year 

2019-20. The copy ofAnnual Report of the AGM are also available on company's 
website www.aarey drugs.com 

Further pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013, notice is hereby given that the 
Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the company willremain close 
from 22nd December 2020 to 28th December 2020 (both days inclusive) for the 
purpose of AGM 
The company has engaged Central Depository Services Limited (CDSL) for facilitating e- 
voting. The e-voting shall commence on 25th December 2020 from (9.00 am and ends on 
27th December, 2020 at 5.00 pm. During this period shareholder of the company, holding 
shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date (record date) 
of 21st December, 2020, may cast their vote electronically. The e-voting module shall be 
disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. Mr. Virendra Bhatt, Whole time Practicing 
Company Secretary, Mumbai has been appointed Scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-voting 

process. In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the 

Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at 
wwwevotingindia.com underhelp section or write an email tohelpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 

For AAREY DRUGS AND PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

Mihir Ghatalia 
Date: 5th December, 2020 Managing Director       DIN : 00581005 
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sport rr] 2023 TAT Ho 82 FAR wAcHM fis 22 fSearw, VV g 28 feta, 2020 
(@ré fea confae) veta soe areca gee a Beet die Gets ae Sawer Ages, 
sori $ahifer den Garena age feuifaed aftaa fees (Agicaee) ai dar Fas 
theft are. Safer 2e fSdan, 2020 Til G.8. 00aT. TRH SSA STMT Ve feta, 202 

Tah AA.4.0 081. FATE Ssct. AT HITE SAI HS APT Seas ae 
waerre foo fede eaera aie adhe 22 feeiar, 2020 tell HPTETOT are ca fet 

SAT Ad Cal Wea. agiat Hise safer aq Se aa. safer spar 
Gecreavtiend! Tee FRO ait. Tear Se, guleies spree sot afara, ase att Fact 
Ua ae ame. s-alferarad rel wes fear coer sere eeu sevtet 
www.evotingindia.com az sucea $-aifen Fara ait fhaech stews He 
(epury) a aett waar febat helpdesk. evoting@cdslindia.com $-aAa suar. 

aol geercic clus chan afi faiteseiter 

wet/ - 
TeaTH: 04. 82.2020 fade tsar aereta 

Wares 
  

RAST See A EAT Svar Fa ATE Al, Toa Ager SH, ag 4.) 
we _ reget tanfarr eed ofa, PT ©. 2.00 wierea ea at AT 
tet Sra. Fa Tay ei a &.2v.00 
aivared 4, waster A. Ferret worfeesn- ace on. fer., Brg 
PAR Fret, Soon were oH on Brea SEN HEY SR Pa Bo Fach Se 
WHAT STRAT UR SMT SSRN MTL, AT AGT AA ASI, TAT Vg\9192 
Siig. orrfor erator 8 2(S1) 2 9(S), 3a ASCH, St FAA, ure 
Feol TT FART (ait wench erate ore), aigda ag, aa arsach, 
F FACET STH-YOORLS, TEE H.2V,25,28/2,2,3,8, 29/8 AMT, 2AM, YUP a 
GUPT, 20, 28/2501, QUT FMT 22 /%,2,% AY, 29/8 ATT, BAM, YATT T 
GHPT, 20, 38/830, pr Fea GS TR BT FEI Het, St A. 

cticeedtsr alse Feehcr 4a. Gast wafeen unfe., A. Aernrcit 
mae a ee Sr ee ones an eee oes are es 

26 ecko water aft evar ae oe, dara Ager Sea TUT AT 
FAA, AHS Loo TG, ATHY TTT 2 (A) aT 2A(S), AAA ABT, 
arava, Wr OT FRO BTA TAT (Tet WISH Uh), TSAR 
as, a arsaei, & FACET STH-YOO RRs, TE HAY, 85,88 /%, G2,%, 
29/8 AMT, BATT, VUPT a GATT, 20, 28/4, BATT FHA 24/2, %,2 FY, 
3/2 ATT, AMT, MATT a GET, 20, 22/23, 2aTT geTat aTaR af 

hot ATE. 

Sreteat ove rrfare are ore 3 acentia Water teeter onfer., A. 
waite wifes ofa, 4. aera waicen-ace ofa. onto sige GR 
art enter fren gah aa ae oe Seva erated area/faoht we Geta 
uarer fea Frarfed set ae. 
PTAA SAAT BY OTT LOTT el STE Al, aR Haslet Hraroraers BloTATEt 

STaER HE TS afer ae Savile ars ASE Sacro SeATT ATT Seat 
Tee Saeco afarray oe. GR BOT Sahl HMAUTANTS HATER 
BRT TACIT A CAT PAT SPT ROTATOR RTT, HTL TAT RT TA 
SAAT PAT HAH Gala ART eH, aS (4.) VAT. 

ara fearéia 2 fader, 2020 
wet/- 

aftrent 
tara Asrtet a, aig (4.) set 

Bae eee tones 
eharrerea TH 22 2 0 OUTTA? 98 etree 8 BwBS 

Tieuitea arate: afte H.2020 FT 20%, Ye ATT, tie w.AZv, 
Tren vosars 2, sie (.), TE-vooo4s. 

geal arfties Teter TAT ATT Geren ae VATS BAT 
49 Gen tora Aa oie Ht, reve fees (et) a aca act alte ae 

at (wiiea) oo er 32 fSeR, Roz Tat @.20.30m, CTS) Titer Borat 
faate Soren Gite cera aye Pasa Tea Fae fata weer aH 
fears & 4, 2020 Teathrn Taare ait w.2¥/2020 feats ¢ Ua, 2020 F 
adarera afta &. 29/2020 fers 33 Ui, oo oat Baa TAH H. 20 / 
20r0 fears & A, 2020 Tema at ara one Sm omy eT Fach 

aireca (aii) (ora caster cae (site) Aha SMM sie. 
etl HAT 2023 SAT HOM 32 FETE Sa STH Tee GHA v4 fear, oro 
a 32 fede, 2020 (ara fee ames) wa ea cee sic Gers TTT 
eas ae Sa adie. 
sect Gfierst wea erie wwwkserasera.com sift win THER otata 
vied fafite 3 ta wis wa ois sien fattecon wwwbseindia.com 4 
www.nseindia.com aaaear SIH sie. 
SI aeearh stant cart gta aig cat ala cat caret tar aig er wavs. feAz 
TSOTSI ST AR ears Fer afer Setar TeurhiarsRs oth areates 
TSeT ATEN SIT Gee carl ete ees a orate wate ferston 
afaee wreeee fertties a aes Hea caret Joyv@bigshareonline.com ¥-Herax 
esa frat Qo win qata atest F-aa camer ate wT Tea 
Joyv@bigshareonline.com = sidivné tears. 
STEM TA ATT STITT ES OTT SITS ¥ Her aie ATA Ta Tht 
Tohttr GI g-atfen sori fear forte g-aifararba cart get aie Ta. 

2, Tas TA ATE SIT aeetiehe Fite wa, ATT A, 
TUM Ta a Ct o Anite), Ta (treereaht ca—mrartchta—-eaa Wa), ste 
(Tore ta -arearhid ea We) SRS oes alia oariz freien aida 
wee ferfteeae caren Joyv@bigshareonline.com #-teex tears. 

2. fete cera SEO sre weraraten fete ara aasitet (eaTasie-25 att 
thtsmadt + decerat fen digteara- 26 oft coeff sah), Wa, Fete AEST 
feo waa Wel seater wa, A (Taree esas Fa), STE TTR 
(steer te—mahia—-eas oa) ome wisn aise waede feitticens 
caren Joyv@bigshareonline.com ¥-terer Wears. 

3, SUAS NUTR AMT TTA CORT Tome oredie Hise ues SARs Sreriet.. 

tonferaie iga caer erie 2am alten arta aye Anfadisienia ore etsar. #- 
teresa rel TA sea Feet www. evotingindia.com a swat s- 

aifén ager onft fearecit onere Brava (TETRA) aT dah waa feat 
helodesk ¢ evoting@cdslindia.com a 3-tet Hue farat FTA 20.00 2WKBB 

sara adit a aftat 
avana fefies 

(aettelt & aa aa fafies) 
wet) - 

wi soeaa 
wae 

  

  

  

  

  

WoMAS UA. se. U. MEH Tetra den rather 
Sift YS H. 1002, ATAT 8, ATets AMET, Sere, 

Ware We, Tae, ag B00 024, 

fea : 04/92/2020 

ata decker eS WH. ame. U. Beare ePrater et 
afta WS WH. 9002, TRV x, AeA faa, Gercch, wari as, 
sured, Gag-8oo oR RT aT Bee art Peto farer a eae 
Fad SANT area altel aw Care THAT CURA Beiter aReiat 

wren aa wafer sect aR 7 Wane He 
was aA ai Ho ae aoe Fad WGA AERIS WER 
BRIA SAT 1880, FAA 1889 F Saleh RATA Wels TA 
ale dete Ta. att rete Grell aRaR aafakad sR HMMS yes FAT 
SURE IRS sees fal IAAI SAR WEIRGERTA Bret 

RET SACU AM ARTERY TAT BER BS PT THAT 
aa, faca seen fear avi arrive oreesix ston areal stem aR 

fora tReet Gar orfeed og AIRE 94 feats at ater BRAY 

  

  

onal seein fates 
PASTA: UR ROBTATTT? 8 VUTHTPTAAF ofc 

aieuftpa wraiea: 622, KOT ATH, HAT HE, ARVIN Sa, sik-sitfesia alewras, 
TERT (TA), HARK 000s. FL 2022-2402 eae, TeTs!:www.aadiindustries.co, 

$-te:aadi.industries@hotmail.com 
ae 

43 Set Goaa Aa are Ht, Hrfas-29 (seit 1) waa (Seite An) sow Tea Ha, arrest 
seed fates Gert) st edt arts edererm an acta ince (watt) /eee THT 
BTeTaR (aiteedten) gare aeett safer 20% 3 welt APL eS Te ET STP ATT TAT 
BUTS seer FaMqeR TEER Nareaan fata eden aioe ears ¢ ute, 2020, 
water fas fears 22 ce, 2020 a aaa Titre fea 4 A, 2020 (waite aie) 
sath area oferta fata aeert art acter ais 22 F, 2020 (Sait oir) JER aT 

ama. 

ertiea aerate wsiten Tear, 30 fear, 2020 Wet g.22.00 anaeT age feast alee 
(fan fates (stdieaeet) et aera arte eaaararatte rd eeoarast cata steed 

gfacarha aratira act Sea. 

Qe ants sizer $a Paria ae 2089-20 ata aes Uaiten Fea, fart areata ah 
am dats agar acters $-9a Seite www. aadiindustries.co sift dt¢ieracreat 

www.evotingindia.com aaagea seme aid. aeaftinn, Brits wise gelterg arrcea 
  wafers aiearet SERRA J Aes OSA Tat HSA Hes SHPTATA J RISIRTS 

artes ade aaa § Fe a ada Woh Mera. faea Facts Heres 
BUTE TERT Ma 7 sea Bees IRTER ant tele 
SVR CI PARA Tear HIS IRIAN sea, ae TAG BRAT 
ae anak SRT A SM A Waa wT I 
eins ara 7 aR aSRaeRa Safir cals Haters 
PRET PRAT. HA TET HTT Hep SAGE PHT Hiss FANT 
SOT aTel febar HOTT Tea He FHSAA HMPA GATS 
Bear Heard SRP Ae. 
WAT PARAS MSP PTH F SAAT SSSR aT Bat 

  

  

  

  

              

a.m | Safer aaa Taree ag | sfeaeert aa | are 

a. | 2/40 | PERM | Rew | ger = 
20/92/9842 

wafers / arezrat 
WOPIS TH. ae. U. MEH Terra aren Tathst 
  

  

  foam. Ge 
FRATH: 04.9%. 2020 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public notice is hereby given that the orginal 
share certificate No. * 156 * distinctive No. * 
160 * have been reported lost/misplaced by 

PATA: 019 24 B9'98 
    

Re Head sive art weed fafies 
Plata: Tao? PouRTAL e cottteeto%3 ago 

dievitea araiwa: 25, TaTH, wie- 8/3, am gerd wee, 
vara ait aracat ant, fora faa, wera, ae vo 00. 

HW 1(02R) GR B44L00/84244C00, AaeTgewww sharadfibres.in, 
¢-We:accounts@sharadfibres.com 

PERL SUR CUR CCAR CR COC CECI RG 

  

a9 der ward ad ae Al, wee rae sive at weed fetes Gaat) car 
weet 3% ad, 2020 Us auch aulenher sad ates ade a Aaa, 
2¢ fae, 2020 Oeil 3.3007. Wik gana aq fava feat Swarepfia 
Geel we (oe) fee wise feeque aerarhe (teedier) gone 

ane. 28 Feng WeHe Area fede aeerereT ofa we. 2x /2020 fer 
é wile, 200, HATA GorH w.2'9/202%0 28 Ua, WX @ AAATART 
Ufa 20/2020 4 A, 2020 (AAitE ofa) orfor areca safety a farrier 
Hse (ash) (ferdin aiteerigra sive fececton ftmrrcicd) Vacerd 2024 (alt) 
a ah ata ceo we Bolt /Taatt/aedl jeer 2 /abaraarTe/H/2 020/98 12.22 
A, 2020 (daft vftars) FAR TeeaieT aedias sofedifsrers fossa aiancieT 
(edith) /aen iat Reeyare aerate (sieedicn) perth shea oars argue 
a. aot wera 2023, at (qaatere) Vaca 2024 wal HrayTH Maat 

anf rate uftereagan aaah usties cde /siivodtorarba dee. 
sare vicrerear adder anit deft ofc fers 22 4, 2020 ZAR arf 
asa AAS Ga a ATT Bea, Carafe feria stare, Ceara fetch rar 
wee sad So wees $a eot/ Pare a urrecaion whee (atede) / 
weurfian ddtan (ih) me tig area co aed Tee Tefaet aosc. HaeI aie 
ware chi, fardia at 2028-20 able aides atzarel hotter www.sharadfibres in, 
veie wradaeal aafa aivag fafessar www.bseindia.com 4 
wwwnseindia.com anftr d-ec fecized afdaa (sfear) fates (itgteree) 
= www.evotingindia.com asrengeat saeset ITA. 

— aredfees Sareea UPTO HET EA sidiesps info@bigshareonline.com 
Tare Beat w., Vt oa, Tee Te, $-Fa, APO ees et (at 
aarie), 44 sift aq Cates (Ted AEM HART, UGS, ep Heel, ATTHTS) 

qeqa g-ata aig sua. aeeaidt https://www.bigshareonline.com/ 
InvestorRegistration.aspx @ aq Wedd cs $A aie/stearetad Hua. 

- fee eaeara HTN HAUT Teer A gH wether hes Ae/ serra 

pure. 

afl pra 2023 wa hoa 20¢ wafer cate fafaa fearger afr tet 
(fefcer aiferitere svg faerten feerercien) Vasara, 2024 war fam vy TATE 
ert wha feprn cafifce ara feo acer fare $-alferet gferer 
feo am. aaah UA Ha fete S-tiferrl Qvarpien age fevifset firgitda 
fofies (digicams) a den flaw soit ad. aig fart 22 fader, 2020 Taft 
artis cere a fete eT UOT AAT AIT Wier BAT AE 
faverat fagja Seo Ha Sar Asa. 
fitte $-caldin @revaeht 24 fSeion, 2020 Taft T.8.00 aA HA Tw BSc BTiHT 
2 fader, 2020 tell A.4.00 ate WIA WAT Bisel. Wat reat area 

fren fede eaera Tie ae sate 22 feta, 2020 Tell APTA HATHA HIST 
wee fale safer wad ad cn age. agar aigivaucgn fete safer ae 
del ose. Feet whe cer faga eaers aa corres} afer fecal are aro 
fore g-afert ce aa feral weer weaned sofa cad Aga vig 
Wits GAIN Fel Aa Sa ee ae. 
stheargel weer sera deren forte Safer sone faba esther eet Sacre 
aon fage zen sort faga eer whore gard wae fara a aa 
wart wel ata. g-alfér gfaen waw.evotingindia. ja.com fame sacwen Ade 

sift wstergdl, usta Germ suftrediet /steediararha wired aenrt goat 
afeeat sfper 320a7 wile Aad FHe HT. 

aarti rfl wits den aero weer aren areet safe ig at 22 
fete, 2020 tof weenOT dad ada cart feria afaa waste fofesHet 
Geos fate a arrectiet ofa) Goat a crag ore sara. 

faa crear aaqrreefa gfeeerecteat ae caer afi, whet gael, crac, 
age ferifaed afcea (sf) fetes (aicicaea), u fam, War awe, Ae 
waste, whecie fer soSs, aa. Stet art, care aw (gd), Aag-vo0023 

arearhe haoaraa feat helpdesk. evoting@cdslindia.com a $-aet sua fear 
ATH 02 VBOGLUN/YB_ 

s-alfen aise arr a oreatepftca aarerrpiter arene Feop aft. weer ah arTftr 
carear Aeesitia attach altar Setar, unten, Stat svg aren frcer, art Paeht 
surat weft ae. 

wre wed svg a weed fefacsen ie 
wet/ - 

val arehrar 

fanter: 4 fedex, 2020 TART CATT 

se: Bag (SstATA: 004 3¥¢90) 

Fete Wehr Aaa gee Wiest Ate celta sacs ae. 

Ferd has Witenes wate /siteedivn Basan sae Te WHAT arth TeHrtt Ste eA, 

aeaeiten wae Sot Sos FAT Wa AT. IGA, PIT Tara SAT aH HisS—- 28 SAT 
Farle sat sfeerart eaen Rare er ahs Soares aren wales Aare 
sofeaa Terarst sat aaah seat Sorta Tee Herc Tet. achat steedierarha Aas 
SORTA TTT ASAT MOTT HTH HTT NOLS AT HTT LOB steel HLT MOTT ALTA 
Barr sett SET. 

aifts arearet 2023-20 Fe Wiens Fide SH aaa ecg Tad That ae Sa 
gfe a area a geret wee (Cen) fried wer] (Sh) we aia 

aad. Saiean cheers wera ate ant atts agarenrct srr areas wet 

PUTTS ASAT Taare SOT Tat. SAT SAT Ste Sea Te Teoh helt Teta AP are 
TAG Rae TEAS aren Ha feat eit saa. at areas teaser 3 feaeta wis 

sath atts areareret sereihres Gert We BUTTS aah ATTETSTTAST WT HATaTST FATS 
Stet Fa aicavareret arth 3 aaa Shas GT he ST ATH AST FS 23 fede, 

200 Tet TAATTETTERMT STeET ET VHT AST. 

OST TSIM TS ste oe aiqviepa Acie aaa wa aoe leas Ate eR ERAT 
ramsey sit araet anth ates sraci, anatase nifast mate, oa ayia, 

aadi.industries@hotmail.com anti mt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in a faeern $- 

Fe TSTs STAT APT HATH (TRA SATA aarete) ATET aT. 

WoT Baa Te atea was STATA AaaTaTSt Hiieaeret Pete SAA Bla (fate 

gate) eit fect ona. areateion, Seren ata fete faa woretigh aaa afer 

Qaia yer te. woe eT ustien /Pate gover fete Fnac feeqa webaT 
wae fect Sea. 

erat wat aizeata rat gadi.industries@hotmail.com a ste sear. 

Ua ara @. “Was wey 
  

  

  

  

  

  

anit ecira Prittemh 

wret/- 
wa TE 

fear: Hag BATTATTATS TAT 
RATE: 0F.22. 2020 (SerraTt02 e430) 

aqa feces fafaes 

AtSTTTT: TH 28 TATA COTTE 28 AY 
Tievitpa oratea: rata 202, Ten AAT, Geeect Ta Blea, Ta Ae Ue, 

Tartar a, wifeacht (F.), HHF-v00 08s. FL 10 VELvey, 
Sararde:www.mayukh.co.in, $-Ae:info@mayukh.co.in 

vont aide aderrna am, fate g-aifen a gee Sa evar AT 
ao eT Gare aa ae Ht, Sie aaa ost ats edereren wa (Ele) ara, 
26 Peder, 2020 Tt Z.2.com, waters w.20%, Yeo AAEM, Rewer tit weal, at 
wba, wert a, wieaett (7.), PAs—vyooogs Ad tere gana Tae sare Ft 
USERRA ZOE aT, 

weet 7AM, wich cect a esate ova, darted omara a dartie fista 
wea Saae ata aes A GSAT Be AEA Are ie Te / ste ov fedex, 
2020 tht Walaa ang anit at Sotteat www mayukh.co.in tae aes ae anit 
wateret gaa tee fesifset aftee Gfear) fetes (stetears)=ar https:// 

www. evotingindia.com aaacat sree a2. 

HTH SA 2073 SA BoA 20¢ Teas HoT (Tae SF ATE) aifoaH, 2o0ee F 
fam 20 Fan TaN See rift shea Sfea) fees (dttes) aha ak Gas 
aon wien fonon cattion ara foaomes faa aac wore (fete Sater) wstierat 

Waa TAS WS STATA PATS Aa aT AST SAT aM AAG eaTaETaTER fend sae SET. 

forte -aifeT GSRaR, 24 Petia, 2020 Tait a.2.comT, TRH Tee ah Tera, 2 Teer, 
2oRo Tat AE. 4.ooMl, FA SES. HATA FIT aS Aa age TaETA a Asa. 

aan HistereMaR F-ateN Feet Ae et Tew. 
aig fears 22 fede, 2020 Wht aa gon cd waa seacdia eT oe 

TPTRAT SER AAG sitter sede. SR BT eae aie area Hts Taras at 
Saas AMT wales wed Tae ws oeaR fete g-aten fen sera wales wae 
TEM sea. 

SUT wait Witte get frerenat TS Mars Uaa arihT ees BST ares sath 

fiftea aren aren dae ates SIT Waites Gera THe wa Seat fate ates feat 
dae toe were Fae Tre sitar. aren =A httos:/Awwwevotingindia.com az 
fart qeqa cing amadt a rad wer eae. aah oe amit cart forte g-atersir 

Aiveee aga aie sraeate Tart wa Gareret wart fae gor aract a ad 
area. 
weer femit ace tae waCHT gan saeee sic sath S aes fate failed we 
Wa OR wala PIT Ushers Safe Tas Hac after sta. forte gate GF wat 

Wa tte ST witeret sore Tae Ase a GFST Aa Sea after arene ATA. 

S-alferaraa ral 94 coat sacar werart https:/Awww.evotingindia.com ate thet 

aes Brae (unurq) a g-atfen wqast wet carat fHat 

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ax $-ta waar frat cet HTH. C00 WEE 

Pisicarerrs Hoa Frat eek a. wea cet, Giga feriiset ates (sfear) fares, & 
oe Qua Awe, Weis ate, where fea aasee, ALAA art, ae Te (Ta), 
AaR-X0008 2 TEM / SS see Fee Pe aes eS Paes a areca what 

aes erate wa. 

wath Haar 2oky VAT HTH Be sft Sa (feredin arisen sive Perec freariza) 

DqerE, 20% B Faw ve TaN 3 A, 2oo Tait daeien frie sais Sets 
atte adoro atin 22 Peder, 2020 FT 2¢ Peder, 2020 (ara fers aes) 
ude motte cars aig eas a IT eeaATT Ger Ae Sawa Ate. 

Were aaa soos Tes Fa Sa aifieer sie oath caren adh oieet Fame es BAT 
feat sofeaa cas tes aa Sart aficer ate ath geet at wees set siaras art. 
sive wos acdien aiitpe araioaa wet cease Fears xc Te settee waa ST BTA. 

SVP GLOBAL VENTURES LIMITED 
CIN: L17290MH1982PLC026358 

Regd. Cifice : 97, Maker Tower ‘F* 9°, Floor, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai - 400 005. 
E-mall : contact@pittie.com, Contact No.: 011-4029 0011 

NOTICE OF 38" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
AND REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION 

Notice Is hereby glven that the 38" Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of SVP Global 
Ventures Limited (“the Company”) Is scheduled to be held on Monday 28" December 2020 through 
Video Conference (“VC")/Other Audio-Visual Means {“GAVM”) to transact the business as set forth 
in the Notice of the AGM in compliance with the applicable provisions of Companies Act, 2013 (“the 
act”) and Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020 and 20/2020 dated 08" April, 2020,13" April, 2020 and 5" 
May, 2020, respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Atfairs (“MCA Circulars”) and Circular 
No.SEBV/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 12" May 2020 issued by the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (“SEBI Circular”). 

Electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report for the Financial Year 2019-20 have 
been sent to all the members on Saturday 05" December 2020 whose email id are registered withthe 
Company/Depository Participants(s) and will also be available on the Company's website at 
www.svpglobal.co.in, website of Stock Exchangei.e. BSE Limited i.e. waww.bseindia.com and onthe 
website of Central Depository Services of India Limited (CDSL) at www.evotingindia.com. The 
Tequirements of sending physical copy of the Notice of AGM and Annual Reportto the members have 
been dispensed with vide MCA circular (S) and SEBI Circular. 

Pursuant to section 91(1) of Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Management and 
Administration) Rules, 2014 and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement), 
Regulations,2015 (Listing Regulations) The Register of Members and Share Transfer books of the 
Company will remain closed from December 21, 2020 to December 28, 2020 (Both days inclusive) 
forthe purpose of Annual General Meeting. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, The Company is providing e- 
voting facilitias to its Members through Central Depository Services (India) Limited (“CDSL’) in 
respect of the business to be transacted at the said AGM and the business may be transacted 
through voting by electronic means (“remote e-voting”). 
Inthis regard, the Members are hereby further informed that 

a) The e-voting period commences on, Thursday, 24" December, 2020 (09:00 AM IST) and ends 
on Sunday, 27" December, 2020 (5:00 PM IST). Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond 
the said date and time. During this period shareholders of the Company holding shares either in 
physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date of Friday, 18" December, 2020, 

may cast their vote electronically. 

A person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register ot beneficial 
owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date i.e. Friday, 18" December, 2020 
only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting or e-voting at the AGM. The detailed 
procedure/instruction for remota e-voting and e-voting atthe AGM are contained in the Notice of 
the AGM. 

Any person who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after 
sending of the Notice and holds shares as on the cut-off date, may obtain the login ID and 
password by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com mentioning their demat 
account no/folic number, PAN, name and registered address. If he/she is already registered with 
CDSL for remote e-voting then he/she can use his/her existing user ID and password for casting 
‘the vote. 

d)} Members who have not cast their vote through remote e-voting and are present in the AGM 
through VC/CAVM shall be eligible to vote through e-voting atthe AGM. 

Process for those shareholders whose email addresses are not registered with the depositories 
for obtaining login credentials for e-voting for the resolutions proposed in this notice: 

* For physical shareholders - Please provide necessary details like Folio No., Name of 
Shareholder, scanned copy ofthe share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned 
copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar card) by email to 
Company/RTA email id. 

* For Demat shareholders — Please provide Demat account details (CDSL-16 digit beneficiary ID 
or NSDL -16 digit DPID+CLID), Name ,client master or copy of Consolidated Account 
Statement, PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned 

copy of Aadhar card) by email to Company/RTA email id. 

f) The Company/RTA shall co-ordinate with CDSL and provide the login credentials to the above- 
mentioned shareholders. The members who have cast thelr vote by remote e-voting prior tothe 
AGM may also attend the AGM through VC/OAVM but shall not entitled to cast their vote again. 

For any grievances pertaining to the E-voting facility, the members may visit the Frequently 
Asked Questions ("FAQs") and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help 
section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call 1800225533 and contact 
Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Manager, (CDSL) Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25” 
Floor, Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N. M. Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), 
Mumbai -400 013. 

b 

¢, 

By order of the Board of Directors 
For SVP Global Ventures Limited 

Sd/- 
Place : Mumbai 
Date : December 05, 2020 

Navita Sharma 
Company Secretary   

  

  

elt ard ferfaree 
aiguiiga arate: &/%02, Tere srdaz, Fe cH, se (4), 

  

  

  Owner Mr. Shridhar Sonu Shirgaonkar who is 
owner of flat bearing No. B-406 situated at 
Society *Shri Hari Co-operative Housing 
society Ltd. Address: RTO lane Four 
bungalow, Andheri-west, Mumbai - 400053. 
Any person having any claim/objection to 
issue of duplicate share certificate and 
allotment letter may submit the same in 
writing within 15 days from the date of 
publication at society office with documentary 
evidence, failing which the society will issue 

duplicate share certificate to the said member as 
requested any claim/objection received 

thereafter shall be ignored and treated as waived. 

Wee wear Aad sts wt, AT 
afer Ht, ft. sar mor a we] | 
a. ¢, fan wer, Ws Wy, Sits] |? 
CD waa Ht a. Gor Trae] | 2 

¥. 
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aex Paoaga caster refer: 

Tarn arearrgt feat 08 /02/ 
2023 fase Saen sis. eT At. STAT 
waa Geren art fet arena 
REM PRAT BATS fast AT SIM. 
ea at. RR SRS PETA 

fagat Saer Star safer Sat BAT EKhT 

(TarSR ) APTS FEAT 22/02/2888 
faget Sarena. PT at, AT ERT 
eae ant st. aT ware arararit] |= 
(faret) ara sitcret serrata Tera] |w 

TTR AR a TA Nei ST) |g. aars arftrepnt 
Aq THR FH. OF82/WVO sett Tae 
cect ae. FRE RET ST 
oral AMSTAR far BUTEA AMSAT 
St ciferd wires STR © feat 

TR Bret ST steIT Th frat 
Sach SUT aTat. 
FE.04/% 2/2020 

RST Gast wea Ad ae 

a
g
 

a
 
e
m
 

WOT LA Lally 

(acter) 
AL. Qoguacecse 

foam: gag 
FRATH: 08.22, 2020       

381 qu geen fortes 
coratera: a-3 4 at-25, THIS, TEATATETA, WAMTE-¥2 840%. FW. 20 Wwe- VOB, 

Saarée:www.indoeuroindchem.com, #-*ea:galaxy_delta@yahoo.co.in, Ptarrama Ty? 0 oWTTAS 8 OTTO 8 0 

arith soct artis aera ar (wien) Fea, 29 fede, 2020 tit ¢3.00c7, Wir gers T7e fsa feet aevoTHh eT 
ate adararo ae ober sift aioe Aisa fst sacl outta aniRe orafaa-oc fat, dt Sit ARG, Ye Asien, war 
Toda Us, aap (ye), Fad-voooyy ae feasts aiepedia (cds) / aa Gener sere (sirgedteT) AMAT SMe se, 

39 Ard, 2020 Wott acter Peta asfeRor sorts ates seat 7 SR GAT war Tees F-Pt oor /Saae TeuMftarns Ale 

Sec CHAT Page SPOTS Tae Sigel, ares SOT APTAROT SRR aes ware Fer SU /oote smechens ale atta cat 
ocrficat wwwindoeuroindchem.com, wie wards srerfa died faftescat wwwibseindia.com sift treadive (fate g- 
afer after avarast deen) = www.evoting.nsdl.com aacaert shereis BHT ea. 

oot Ba 2093eT HST qo¢ Tear Sort (aaRMTT FTAA) Genie afer, 2098 =n Frat 20 anf dat (fSreT 

sifertara sis ero Rerreion) yea, 2094 <a Fam yy TaR HA coer ae RTT Aeret RragRetor saree 
fates (rasta) ER Gare Aon rte Fafa care wa Quart aren ect ome. 

etter gata age ad owarar frye roo AeA fers aset areT, 

Rate g-alfén aa, 2¢ feta, 2020 Wit 4.8. coma ORY eget. 

fate ¢-aifén ata, 2¢ fader, 2020 Wei ae.4. oom, Ma TATE BET. 

aig ante rina, 22 fedar, 2020 a8 
aR BT ara ae aca ae tert Sear Sorta Gees Se serena CIMT afc aeascar fbr TASTER 
aac feceen fate g-afer safectton see carrer, 

  

amar, 2¢ flax, 2020 Veit arz.4.00a1, aa FoR fete gate mea sr Are. 

Rete g-atfers qfaer suet OM Wier Sag AERA AT AT Bara aifeHR SRI, 
Rate daférs no Rear wee wheres sere dor ager gq Ie Yar Ae Sor STR aT 
alg ante 22 fedex, 2020 asi sdiamgr car delea ame serra ale Geo fear was ale Gero Sart area ATE 
grec cart Pete gan / altered ACETATE SHferepre SAT, 

Ustterct art http:/Awww.indoeuroindchem.com aeq straits eet gar 

REG FRAT ACSIA Tet CSNY SACI PITT AAS: 

Tar talic 98/99, 2 aren, deft gr, GA ahd, AEA, 
qag-yooo92, ¢-tavardhmanjmc@yahoo.com, FraT.:2¢ 20298 954 

age YT wars Fa ame HY, Hot araaq 2093caT Ba 99 Tefen Vat (feretit sifeertarra sive feeacior Rorwecy) 

ERIRT 2094 TAT FH 82 AR 2¢ fader, 2020 aot era Pit aa, 26 day, 2020 F ATER, 2¢ fedex, 2020 (aH 
faee are) eT ARTERY Gere 7 wee ale get Sg SoU age, 

Hearn stress 
He gt dean fatesater 

wet) - 
oft, afar ore 

wares 
TATA: 0033528     

aga feeds fattenict HEE-KOOOKL. FH :0%%-RELG “GO, $—Aer:mail@abcorp.in 

feawemgen se ~ t 
foam: yas seers Tare SES HTH (ZEN )/ tea qeparres Bera (atTESETTA) 
Fatt: 04,22, 2020 HarraTA 0g 4RoR00 TTeeT 32ST ahs MATT AAT ATE 

FS Ge Goa Aa sare at, HT Fserh, Fee, Fay TET fete ¢ ASK, 
. 2020 Use STOR Aa ATER sea walt aid fearres (aH) 

Gifs vrrareg (sfean) ferferes Sa aaa Beat artic ae AMT (Waiter) Aa, 30 feaaR, 200 Tait 
TSU BYATTTA? 3 uttATO C4 O09 F228. 001 (MITA) Set TSE ACEI Ses At VATA sete Skea 

aienfiga + S326 /2, eth Feria wen, Ws SAH, ater Serre Beta yg ferraren feerd aacerepteen feast wire (cee) / 
aw, an, ‘sat ae ONG, RAAT O V—-KWWBIGOO 

¢-Wa:ceenikexports@gmail.com, aaeaée:www.ceenikecports.in 

fede arora (cet) /srageerea aera (steeds) Anat 
Rene ATi ATTN BTA AT feat 

ao gam tora aa one A, Soften geet eect ais wearer aT Coie) 
gaan, 30 feta, 2020 Tah Z.2.00c7. aH Haar 2028 THT IM] Mgal safer cartier 
famesinta eaftt mean tara (rete) ont feats aera ait w.2¥/ 2020 
feats ¢ fia, 2020, aterm sites wm. 20/2020 ferme 28 Ue, 2020 7 
Bae afta wh. 20/2020 fears & A, WR (ATgS TiaaH ray Gash) onftr Get 
(faedin oiftertere sive fecrcion fterrtien) Pacers 2024 (Cqeta) Teather 
Sah ahaa walt cast Aesth / tars /A/ 2020/8 Az A, VR. 

aft wrdtagr eer 2 Hie-aren farangan wate Gera ye fararan ford saver itat 
vara firghs fected fattest tara torn fessor aiepeim (etch) jae 
siifest Fasqert meammrba (steed) STR ars. HOT HITT 20% B TA THETA 208 
(ra) set Tee seme cate /siteedtenarba Sart Beet Arsh sett 

aed. 
sre verte gdager farts st 20%3-20 safer aes aes oreTeTAS Ta 
eat wea fare sea, Ga ates, TETaRETHrT seater enti ara FAT 
TTS ST ES Fat HHH fear Scien Tatars Vig orea caMT faa eae 
Tehran sit one. ake carta arefizat www.ceenikecports.in eft cts 

Tera www bseindia.com saan sree one. hart gen ert aghaa 
feciftet fafizecat www.evoting.nsdl.com deadeatdt sasy sia. 
oitea aern fata a et sara -aifén oie Tenet serait a ae 

Fare 3 gear afafiet ateares oraz ofoaaiqar ste Alecia oraeen sate 

ang. $a diet ofr wetter: 

2) aregea aleutrarst: 
STIR WATE FT ATS Fat / se arate aie Arata oft GEA CAAT aT 
Cm steht wa cart aed Gerd ward Pott ses a omaeaiat waht stata 
aftesaa Sten faagitas wacee fates art info@unisec.in a g-ta wad. 7a 
aaa aig area waearn wien gaat a fata ot 2028-20 ait arta 

aire ard ore ae Aer. we aie Cloratte ¥-ctferered Goro + 
Eases fateh wien fac. ga siete we oracare aca info@unisec.in 

mR cet ware anf g-atfetearsa wea wuacitcea evoting@nsdl.co.in az 
‘fereraa. 
2) fede wecatarct cart atenttain: 

a9 Tre Hea Aa ore A, Fert caret aiecianst see Scien werrtiontant fafea 
aiplstina dafira Scion werner (St) we fede ercteraa cal Fer aig Hraa. 

fage wrt waar avait wea (¢-atfeT): 
erie wiler Gera Wye Hs Sata Ha cearerst fete safer fare (Ferte Fate) 
fect on. eR wher carga s-siferarba Tact aise Gatien) fectcit 
ont, Aa /sttecdrenarka walters went Pears safer walter crea g—afSrreatee 

ceca ferdt ome aft, cart wien wera aye de magds orearaa ont fasta: 
whtemet cent sere mnfedt a ¥-aifénarha va Wart aga ara. 

  

  

dite wamitéa (esa) frkeree 
f- 

foam: gad Wars strat 
PATH: 08.2%, Ro aut afar 

ST THAT TAT (STERIC) AT SIT BATS. 

ABP FAG feel (WAT) ASTER Tea wh. LY / 2020 feaH ¢ Use, 
oR, AAATANTT sieraH 29/2020 featH %e Ulla, 2oR0 | AaaTTTT 
air 20/2020 fears 4 A, 2020 (Aa TIT) FAR HIATT aE 

foot aqearen odie sreiditrar codal/siteedierrha wies aearet 

Sach Poach sr, Sh TAHA HT HTT 2028 (IGT) HATO st 

Toe celal /sitweatorarha Bsa. 
WTS 32 ATS, 2020 Tal Tae facia agile aries Stee ST ATTRA 
daa aerti/ferifeed weurten/ fee a werecaie wfehidtne aig srt 
warm fage caer Tefawat are area. qetet wa sae sie, feat 
cartes aren einward.ris@kfintech.com aaageat srs Bis. 

artis srearet aie Taras feree Welles TT HOTT CATS F-Fet SeETATAT 
red EATS HRT Ties Steerer areas wet feta set SOT ATAN.   
  

SMH FATT ATARI STOTT SATO] SATS Ser AT / 

Soler TetieR/ Maer a UTTER Mares StETeTTETT 

Aral eae fehl sare Al, Cart ciel caeora aS ¥—Fet 
feat smeziveat = mail@abcorp.in fear 

einward.ris@kfintech.com $-aerex starred Beart 
fed frtersiria are ace. AGETAT fect sas A, 

IM Care Biles HAH, AGES ATS, APTA eat 

Wa (aaa Pitt), Tt (SreHTSeT caeerichta Wa), STE 
(snareres} caaratfed ya) aa cearas faa cores 
Wrearel. 

area teren KASUTA 
UMAR SAUTE 

cet eet 

    fede vacua fete FAST AMAT SOT ATT feat sre A, 

UMAR SAU | TT CATS g-Act a ah HATH SARS CIT Tele 

waa Saige weUrtenens Agere.     faga mou waa eared wea (g-aifer): 

coriit 30 fedex, 2020 Osh Soran wT cal / Siesta ARR TATE 
Pais Strate cares Fa VTS TAT Sate siteedies Gleearhs walherEy 
safe aaeripien usted g-aifer sonelia ($-atfem) wa tear geo srs 
TIA) ae SIRT AAG alee (fate gate) Qveararat etter ¥- 
alfen deen cheat cerictieets TT Sete Be. 

fate $-alfen 9 wien weer $-aiferenhc ga aedias caer, fete raetra 

FTA SAR Aes ST Sars $A aig Teta aTSaTR Weiter aT AAS 

3m. 
gate fore gated areal wet fear aoe ST AH HT. STIS AT, 

apes canter wrerede ferfres, ovo-awRErerys, 

  

welt wid faese tar 
wet/ 

TNT aes 
fear : qag START TTT 
FEATS : 08.22. RoR GAMMA: o2Ko@ogo     

  

 


